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Mortar-Spotted Skin.
Covered MlthHralrit. Awful M|irrln-

rle. Cured lu flto i»>ek~ by
the Cullcurn ItvnH-iliCN.

1.1111 going (o loll y» ol the extraordinary
cii ivioiirCL'TicuitA KKni'iiiK> iiiTloriiied on
me. About the Istol April I,IM I noticed somo
red tilmp'rs llkocomin); out all o\er itiy bodj,
Inii lliuiii'1,1 nothing ol It until sonii' iiiuii Liter

on. when It bt'gau to luuk like
Mxjls ol iiiorur bpoiuil on. .nut
which anno oil In layer-, nc-
conipanled with Itching. I
would scratch e\ery night unt i l
I was raw, then tile next night
t!io scale*, being lormed nicun-
n Mile, w ere scratched oil again.
In vain did 1 coimiltallihedoc-
lors In the coutitv. but without
aid. After £h In;: tip ;i]| hopes
ot recover>. I happeui-d to &ee
;an advertisement In the news-
paper about the CunruiiA ItK-

_ . . _ 'jiKiiii.-. and punchased tliein
from my druggist and obtained almost Imine-
dlate relief. 1 bt'gan to notice that the scaly
eruptions graduahv dropped oil and disappear-
ed one by one until I had been fully cured. I
had the disease thirteen months before 1 began
taking the Iteinedlcs. and In tour or K\e weeks
was entirely cured. Mj disease was ec7dua
and psoriasis, 1 know of a great man) who h;ue
taken the Kcmedle.-. and tli.uik me for the
knowledge of tliein. especially mothers oho
have babes wi th scaly eruptions on their heads
and bodies. I cannot express my thanks Co >on.
My body was cohered wi th scales, and 1 w.is;in
awful spectacle to behold. Now my skin Is
clear as a baby's. CKO. COTKY, Merrill. Wls.

Cuticura Resolvent
'1 he new Blood and Skin 1'uriller and greatest
ol Humor Keniedles Internally (to cleanse the
blood ol all Impurities, and thus remove the
cause), and Ctrricuit.i, Hie great Skin Can-, and
CUTICUHA So.vr, and exquisite Skin BejutlOer.
externally (to clear the skin and scalp and re-
store the nalr), cure every species of agonlrlut:
Itdilng, burning, scaly, and pimply diseases of
the skin, scalp and blood.

Sold everywhere. Trice. CUTICURA Me :
SOAi-.ac.: ltK.soi.THNT. si. Trepared by the
I'OITEB OllC'i ANDClIKMICALCOKfOItVTIOX,
Boston.

tVSend for "How to Care Skin Diseases," Cl
paces. M Illustrations. and loo testimonials.

MfLKS. black-heads, red, rough, chapped
and oily skin cured by CUTICUKA SOAP.

I CAN'T BREATHE,
Chest Pains. Soreness. Weakness,

Dacklnc Cough. Astnma. 1'leurisy,
''and Inflammation relieved in
one minute by the Cntfrura

Anti-1'ain IMaKter. Nothlnc like it for
Weak Lungs.

An Kxtensive Nett Stock Just received and more
coming everyday. We shall hereafter

be preparod to supply all demands
lu the way of

Furniture!
From the Klenant Costly Kinds to the Cheaper

Orades, and Invite the 1'ubllc to Examine
our Assortment.

Pictnre Frames, Curtain FixtDres,
Bed Mattresses, Ac.

.— s scaled down to suit the times. Un-
dertaking a Speciality. An extensho variety of
Caskets always on hand.

Albert Lea Furniture Company.
CEO. OLAfSEN, 1'roprlctor.

HAUGE&CHRISTOPHERSON
AM, KINDS OP

COUNTY NEWS.
Jtcltttblraudluti-iTMIiii:lU-|><>rtMrr«M

tlie NtaudartlH Wide-Awake Cor-
r<-Njiun*|.nlN. Tclllnir all About

Home, IluppenliiKH lu the
VarlouH TOWUH.
CI.AUK'S CKOVE.

0. Lund Is ei iTtl i iK a largo barn for his stock;
.Mark A'lijrisoii Is doing Hie Job.

Mrs. Kini'ia Andeison of Minneapolis, who
lias beet) visiting ner|Mrents and Hciiualiilancea
has returned.

Walter Carlson of Mankato Is down \Mllng
friends and lakhix lu duck hunting.

The lesldence lor the butter-maker ut the
crc.imery Is nearly completed.

ThreshlnK throughout this section Is almost
completed, and the reports' of > (eld are good.

Corn-hushing and potato-digging Is the older
of the day.

J. 1'. l.ar>on, onu ol our competent farmers,
has purchased John Kelson's farm.

Airs. Mark Anderson has been quite. Ill for
sewral weeks: our wish Is lor her speedy recov-
ery.

Kev. Strand was around here last week solic-
iting subscriptions lor the Lutheran High School
at Albert I.ea. He is an earnest worker for the
same Institution.

Mr. JorKenson Is engaged In making cane
sorghum of sugar cane, which Is a pretty good
crop this year.

.. . , A LlSTK.NF.lt.October 13th.

MOSCOW.
Farmers are busy digging potatoes; they have

to go over lots ol ground lor a lew potatoes.
John Kegister is having the foundation laid

for a barn which Is to be erected soon. You
must not forget that dances are In fashion yet,
John.

K. J. Norton has bought the farm adjoining
him In section 28.

Mrs. H. M. Farr has gone to Blue Earth to
visit her sons.

Mrs. I'. E. Pace Is home Irom her Wisconsin
trip.

Fred. Dvslin and family 1m c moved Into their
new residence.

Miss Margaret Morgan is confined to the
house with a sprained ankle, which proves to be
quite serious.

Chas. LURE Intends going to Indiana to attend
school tills winter.

O. E. Norton Is riding around now-a-days
looking lor help on election day. We hope s ou
will get there Ed.

Wanted—A j oung lady that can try pancakes,
make pies and play the oivan. Bee. don't suit,
so here Is a good chance for a lady that wants a
home. Apply to Tom. Myatt.

Something new, the ladies In this town are
deeply Interested In politics. We would like to
shake hands with the Mansfield correspondent
on election day, for we will a!) be there and do
all we can for C. W. Leven«.

liKTSr.

E. J. Norton shipped A. H. Barnhart's colt to
Salem, S. D., on Thursday.

I- Padgett wants to engage threshing lor next
year.

Tho Moscow Alliance meets Oct. 25th at the
ball In Moscow. Let us have a good turn-out
and bring your neighbors.

FAKMEtt.
October 18th.

Makers ol Tubular Well Machinery and Casing.
Dealers in

Wagons, Buggies,
Ceneva Oscillating Bob Sleds. Walter A. Wood's

Farm Machinery, Ideal Feed Mills, and
other Important Farm Implements.

First Class Workmen and
rl W-Blj! Urlck Shops and
Washington Street.

Lowest Prices,
Warehouses on

ilhprt I P QnlUtill Lud
FOB YODNG LADIES.

A nOAKDIXG SCHOOL WITH AI.I. TIIK
Comlorts ind Keautlfiil Surroundings ol

Home Life. Xonp but /.'<>•«/. C/nx» I,,.
srrlirfor* E>njiloi/ril. studies embrace a

Complete College Course,
Kor Catalogue and other Information address,

Itn: H. it. Abbott, n.I> ,
1'resldent, or

1>. (1. farter,
Sec. ol Executive Committee.

Albert /,«•«. .Wliin.

ALDEN.
Hurt Cottrcil made a pleasant trip to Glenvlllo

Sunday accompanied by .
Serophlnc Bontenet has moved Into to-rn and

Is at work In his shoe-shop.
Vlck.l'lnk has come back to town and will

help his lather this winter.
Br, Cannon says S. r. Drown was quite badly

hart one night last week. It seems that he was
returning Irom Albert Lea on the late freight
and was carried by the station a few rods. In
walking back he stepped Into a culvert which
had been left open.

M.C. Burton has moved Into the rooms over
the llurton Agency, and will assist In their
grow Ing business.

Messrs. Ho«e & Peterson have completed
their photograph gallery and arc ready to take
photographs ot the people of Kreeborn county.

Hall Is doing a rushing business, and the Ger-
man Store has attracted a great number.to Al-
dco by their low prices and square dealings who
have hitherto done all their trading in Albert
Lea or Wells.

Varncv Garlock Is collecting n carload of cat-
tle. Tho price Is so low that farmers have a
little advantage ol the buyer: It may go up but.
It cannot go down much.

The new Methodist minister has arrived and
wi th tho taluablo assistance of S. Jones ho Is
arranging lor a very comfortable winter.

C. J*,'. IMrandtr has plastered his Jewelry

Sunday the I2tli wo heard among oilier things
that the hlgli price ol ittlatoes.and vglis wan at-
tributed to llio .McKluley urllt law. Well that
tarlll law wiis a wonderful piece of poner and It
must have done thai long beloru the said lurid
lax lav was signed.

The publisher ol Iho Albert I.eu 1'oslcn Is
working hard on his duties, namely to delude
Hie f»rmers In protection'. Ills paper h said to
bo published on Friday and reach Manchester
the follow Ing Monday unit Tuesday. We will
udvL-u Hie people to read Iho issue of Qct- 10th
carefully: llrst read the editorial page I. then
turn to theltislde page ti.co'Uimn t, and see what
a queer paper It Is.

Miss Clara Kodsater Is engaged as teacher lu
district 21 from Nov! 1st. We wish you success
lu your new career.

Miss Uuuda Hartz came back from Steelo
county last week and will btay ut the parental
home several weeks. She will no doubt gladden
the heart of a certain }outigman.

TIlco. A. liodsater went to Decorah last Mon-
day to be present at the dedication ol the Luther
College, where lie was u student at the time the
old one burned.

Mr. and Mrs. Even Halluin were tlio happy
recipients ot a little boy last week; all are doing
considerably well.

John r. Kossum Is attending to tho elevator
here In the absence of Martin Johnson, who
rented it. Jolm Is fully competent to 1111'that
place.

John Emrud and sisters \lslted at Klttel
Knudson's In Hartland last Sunday.

ABGVS.
LONDON.

Rev. Orostcup ol Austin visited friends here
Friday.

Win. Hiishatr tits completed and moved Into
his new house on section 2C.

Miss Mary Lung has been quite sick, but we
are glad to say she Is now better.

John Manning has been digging a cellar and
lajlnga foundation under his house the past
week.

Will. Gait sold a line young mare to Fred.
Crlsjman last week; consideration $125.

II. N.Lano has Just completed a very nne
granery.

Robt. Lang, who went to Xew Jersey in ISSS,
returned to London last week; he savs he can
flnd no place that suits him as well as old Min-
nesota.

Mrs. Van Winkle has rented her larm and In-
tends to spend the winter In Illinois at the home
of her childhood.

Several horse buyers were looking over this
part of the country last week, and we under-
stand the prices they offered were low.

Josiah Miller, one of the llrst settlers ol l.on-
don. but n»w of Burton City. Ohio, vliited J. II.
(Josleelast Thursday.
John Gibson lias rented his larm to It. O'Brien

and Wm. Carvill, and talks ol attending the
Normal School at Mankato the coming winter.

DAI/S BOY.
OLENVILLE.

The town fathers met last Saturday to make
out a poll list and settle up allalrs of the town.

J. L. B. Howe has returned from Kansas,
where he has been visiting his brother George,
and other acquaintances. He like: the country
very much, and thinks that If he was situated
there he could get along farming with less labor
than he does here, and njake Just as much. The
people in that part of Kansas he visited arc
mostly church members, very hospitable to
strangers, and are Inclined to take the world as

Alliance and Industrial Union
Party Column.

Edited by tbu Alllaucu County Committee.

easy »s possible. The corn crop there this year

He does Just the right Ihlng «t the right

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ALBERT LEA, MINN., HAS

On Improved Farms on i:a«y Terms, at low
Hate ot Interest.

Livery Stable!
SALE, FEED and EXCHANGE.

II. L. WKLT.S, Prop.
(Successor to .1. 1', (ireene.)

O»tn, Day anil Xiylit.
tlrntlf. Horse, for Vff.

Farmers ftnd Horsemen are
Invited to look at

Frenchinaire,
A French Coach Horse, and

PICKERING'S ALEXANDER,
Trotllns Colt, two as finely hred Horses

as may he found In Southern
Minnesota.

Henei Bmrflei t rue Week or MoiQ.
' Uiw AssortneBt ol First-Gun Rigs.

»lio dellrered at houne or place ol hu,|-
nut, »§ ordered.

store.
time.

Now the applications ol the would-be school
teachers are llj Ing fast.

Why does not every farmer plant an acre of
walnuts? If anjone suggest a better thing to do
w 1th an acre or ground let us hear from him.

Hrlggs. the painter. Is giving the residence of
Father Ila/Ic .some very skillful touches.

About twenty joung men could llnd employ-
ment at good wages among the farmers of this
vlcliilly.

We don't think a county superintendent and a
bird are Just alike; experience docs not seem
\ery essential to a bird but It shows ofl well on
a superintendent of schools.

We arc sorry to part with our shoemaker; the
new one may bo as good, but wo were perfectly
satisfied wi th the old one.

The members of the Seventh Day Baptist
church ol Alden wish to express their thanks to
Mr. and .Mn. A. O. Hall, lor so kindly enter-
taining their guests last week.

OCCASIONAL

Itev. Arntold. our new pastor, preached two
excellent sermons at the M.E. church Sunday
morning and evening to large congregations.

JIarrled-Atthehomeof the bride's mother.
by Rev. Tiede of Hear J.skc, Sir. Henry Fink
and Miss I.)dla Layman. This union, which lor
some time lias been anticipated. Is a most fltllng
one, and host ol friends of the happy couple
predict Ipr them long lltes of wedded bliss. Mr.
Kink is one ol our most popular and well-known
cltl/ens and business men, and his bride posses-
ses the esteem o[ all; she Is a lady of the best
Impulses and will make an excellent wife nnd
helpmate. Thcv locate In a few days In the Da-
vis house, where they will bo glad to meet their
friends.

Mrs. .1. A. llryantwent to Oskosh. Wls, -last
week to visit relatives whom she hasnotsecn
forlSjcars. She will remain for two or thre*
weeks.

M. O. Mitchell ol Creico. Iowa, made V. M.
llootli a short visit Saturday.if turning the same
evening.

IlKOISTRAIt.

MANCHESTER.
In our last wo made a striking mistake; we

attributed It to E. Hartz that ho was superin-
tending the building of the hog house at Hon. O.
Peterson. It WM Ole L. Uraidalen, a young
and promising carpenter.

I.tsi week Friday night the young aod dane-
Ing people of t hat neighborhood, bfllevlnK. we
suppose, that hogs would not thrive In saM
house unless there was a dance, assembled at
nxtd place and had a good time until in* mom-
Ing hours.

OKI Man ol the KnterprlM tt writing and talk-
Infr protection, and the food that follows II: on

Is a total lallure, old corn Is worth 1! cents per
bushel, and those hiving a lew thousand bush-
els on hand are considered lucky.

It Is said that a creamery is soon to be started
at or near UlenTllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bartlett have returned trora
their Wisconsin visit, looking hale and hearty.

It Is rather risky business to drive tacks with
aloaded cartridge.

HARTLAND.
The Alliance held a rousing meeting last Sat-

urday afternoon, followed br the Republican
speakew in the evening. Nearly all the candi-
dates on the Alliance ticket were there and
spoke right to the point, as did also Cico. Pres-
cott. The other delegation was headed uyj.
A. Lovely, who made the principal speech.
Among others we noticed Clerk of Court Annls,
Treasurer Fobes, Register Fossuro, Judge ol
Probate Blackmer, and Candidate lor Senator
Knatvold. The house was well tilled both aller-
noon and evening, and the speakers were ap-
plauded on both sides, but when the 4th ol No-
vember comes the people will vote Just as they
please, and a lew quiet workers will be there
and have more Influence than all the speakers
In the country.

Seven Newgard had a plowing bee last week;
about thirty teams were present and nearly six-
ty acres plowed.

Sparks Irom the engine ol the threshing ma-
chine burned about "5 bushels of wheat lor J.
C. Slbllrud while threshing his grain.

Capt. Ed. Erlckson and E. Mortenson have
bought a new traction engine. While the ex-
pert was running It out to the separator he up-
set the machine and broke thn smoke stack all
to pieces.
Kcmcmbcr Itev. A. C. Anderson's meeting next

Sunday at 11 o'clock a. in.
I>r. Lang will be In Hartland every Thursday.

1'IONKKIt
FRI'.EBORN.

Threshing has been somewhat delajedtor a
week or two on account of the rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sundayed at Alden, and
listened to an able sermon by Rev. Abbott of
Albert Lea.

Mtss Rosa Rafoth Is vtsfttnc friends at \Vells.
The "Y" will meet with Lilly Snjder Wednes-

day evening; the honorary members are Invited
and should Improve this opportunity.

Mtss Haraldson returned to her home at Tnln
Lakes last Saturday; she has been In our village
three or four weeks and has given general satis-
faction. Tho best wishes of her friends attend
her.

Hunters are more plentiful than game at
present.

Air. Fuller h working on hi* housa whenever
an opportunity offers.
Mrs. Nina Guthrte Joined her husband at take

Cryttal last Thursday.
The town board met at the clerk's office Tues-

day Oct. 14th, for the purpose of making a poll
list of the coming election; 123 names appear on
the lists, which were posted later in tlicwcek
by Town Clerk Lattln.

Miss Groven who has been with us since July,
v.111 return to Albert Lea this week.
Several farmers In our midst have cattle to sell

and would like to nee a buyer.
Rev. W. Fhk preached an excellent sermon

to a crowded house Sunday.
Any one wlthlng game would do well to leave

their orders w Ith our "genial postmaster." Jno
Purdle, or Geo. I*. Lattln. and they will receive
prompt attention.

I. H. Seth has nU new house nearly completed
and will occupy It soon.

0. S. Ollmore li erecting a new hen-house.
PAUTJIAN.

Incar Hallutn commenced building on hti new
houie last Monday; a carpenter from Albert
Lea It doing the work.
Meisrs. F. D. Drake, C. Campion and S. Fuller

had*carload of lumber shipped to Harlland
from Clear Lake, Wls.

Wm. Thompion, the blind musician who |»ve
music leuons here a few yean ago, wu In
Hartland Saturday making arrangement! to
flvk* concert la tbat place. Ue promlied to
call on his many friends In this place before he
left.

The Y. P. 8. C. K. meet next Friday evening
la the ConcntatloMl church.

K. L. Ollmore put upnglarfd wrmotor for
Andrew Peterson last Mturday.

MCOIXTT.

i'hc Alliance county ticket presented
above was unanimously indorsed by
tho Democratic county convention.
This was done in recognition of tlio
fact, that ou tho all-important question
of tariff reform, the position of the tuo
parties is the same, and also because
the candidates arc all good men. They
are not professional politicians nor
chronic oillco seekers. There is not a
man on the ticket who sought the nom-
ination, or would not have preferred to
see a belter man in his place. Their
selection was the result of the calm
and deliberate judgment of a conven-
tion of intelligent, earnest men, who
had no axes of their own to grind and
who were not influenced by the clamors
of office seekers, or the tricks of politi-
cians and convention packers.

II. 0. XKLSON,
the nominee for State senator, is a
farmer and a superior man for the place
in every respect; his ability can not be
questioned. He is a bright, clear-head-
ed man, a close observer and thinker,
an effective talker, well informed on
the political and economic issues of the
day, and a man that can be neither
fooled nor flattered, bribed nor bull-
dozed; his modesty alone, which is one
of his strong characteristics, has pre-
vented proper recognition of his real
merit heretofore. Those who know
mm best esteem him most. He ought
to, and probably will, receive every
vote in the town of Hay ward, where he
is best known.

GKO. 1C. XOISTOX,
candidate for representative, is an in-
telligent, well-posted farmer of Mos-
cow, whose honesty and other qualifi-
cations are vouched for by all who
know him. He is president of the
County Alliance, and to his active and
efficient efforts in thitt position much
of the success of the movement in this
county is due.

GEO. M. MILLER,
of Carlston, the other nominee for re-
presentative, is a fanner and also one
of the most experienced and success-
ful teachers of the county. He lias oc-
cupied positions of responsibility in liis
town, and always taken a prominent
part in its affairs. His superior educa-
tion, good judgment, knowledge of and
interest in public affairs should make
htm a strong candidate and an efficient
legislator. All together it is doubtful
if a better legislative ticket was ever
presented to the people of the county.

1C. AV. KXATVOI.I),
of Hayward, is also a farmer, and a
man whose fitness for the responsible
position of county treasurer is recog-
nized by all. He is noted for his evei v
day honesty and integrity in things
small as well as great, arid in addition
to the necessary clerical ability which
he possesses in a high degree,'he also
speaks both the English and Scandi-
navian languages. The f:ict that the
treasurer has to do business with every
tax-payer of the county makes this oV
no little importance.

W. A. HIOCI.VS,
the candidate for auditor, needs no in-
troduction to the people of the cotintv.
He was placed on the Alliance ticket
because the Alliance convention recog-
nized his usefulness in that position
and did not propose to sacrifice the in-
terests of the county for the sake of
party.

C. A. RADKL-,
of Albert Lea township, the candidate
for register of deeds, is a bright and
capable young farmer. He is the secre-
tary of tho Albert Lea Alliance, well
educated and amply qualified for the
position. Ho is the only representative
of the German nationality ou either
ticket.

JOHN AXDKKSOX,
for county attorney, was nominated not
because he sought the ollice, but be-
cause in the opinion of the convention
he would bring professional knowledge,
experience and ability to the discharge
of its duties. It is an ollice of really
more Importance than mai.v seem to
regard it. As the legal adviser of the
county and the prosecuting attorney in
all criminal cases, he should be a man
who will not run the oflice for politics
but who will faithfully perform its du-
ties uninfluenced "by favor of ft tend
or fear of foe." This Mr. Anderson
can be depended on to do.

R. M. G.utnxi:i;,
for judge of probate, is a prominent
farmer of the town of Xewry, a man
of honesty, integrity and ability and in
all respects well qualified for the ollice,
and will make an excellent officer.

C. AV. LKVKSS..
independent candidate for the import-
ant position of county superintendent
of schools, and also nominated by the
Alliance convention, is stillicicntly well
known by his twenty years' active and
successful school work in this county.
We can not do better than to give here
the just and emphatic resolution unan-
imously adopted by tho Alliance coun-
ty convention:

OEMS OF.POLITICAL WISDOM,

Vy H. it. Owen, Tak» from r*rm,
Mtork * Hour—Every llonmt. Can-
did Maio*hould C»M»lder »d Profit
byTliem.
It Is easy to let others do our political thinking

for us, but It Is dangerous.
The people are not free who know not how to

perform the duties of freemen.
Shall this nation remain a democracy or be-

come a plutocracy, Is Iho great iniottloii of tho

Education and organization are the forces that
must emancipate Industry from capitalistic

We do not kcllovo In the divine rlcht to rule,
whether the divinity is vested In a king or a |K^
lltlcal party.

Tho people should not bo concerned about how-
to fonlfy themselves ugalnst wiongs, but how to
destroy wrongs. '

Woliaie Increased our manufacturing Indus-
tries for the past twenty years, but our farms
and limnersliatcKrown poorer.

The politic.-!! power ol wealth Is so strongly In-
trenched behind Us glided walls that lu over-
throw wil l be a Herculean task-.

The nunenient of agricultural and Industrial
revolution Is as broad ;a Ihe rontineul, as deep
as human lot o, and as strung as truth.

If the fanner wi l l confine himself to paying
taxes and voting a straight old party ticket he
wil l please the politicians Immensely.

I tmavlwtn iq Hint "inn farmers outvote all
other classes,", but the trouble Is they h.ive been
voting for the other fellow Instead of themselves.

He who does not join the army of political re-
form nmv wi l l have to night the harder when he
<l(ws loin, rhe power of Ine enemy of reform
crowlnj; raplnly.

There are three foes to political reform: weak
men, who c.<nnot sec; prejudiced men, who will
not see; and indifferent men, who do not care.

It Is to be feared that our people do not realize
how rapidly they are losing their liberties
Jhroiigh the multiplicity of laws; the more law
the less liberty.

The greater part of the business of the country
Is now done throucli combinations. The fellows
on the Inside jiocket all the profit*; the only
hope foi those outside Is to break the combina-
tion, s

We banished from this nation the monarch
who claimed to rule by dlilno rlcht, but nre now
peacefully IMiiK under o monarch, who rulos b>
the rlBlit of wealth It may well be questioned
If the dlvlnltv of birth Is not preferable to the
dMnltyot riches. Hut is It necessary toha\e
either:-1

College Sotcs.
n the College parlors on Sainrd.iv eienlnira

reception nas Kheii liy the Junior c).m to the
faculty and students. ,\ pleasant hour nas spent
In music, caiiies and ch.irades
„ We all extend a kindly welcome to .Ml«s Ixjttle
Oilier, who has lately come Into ourmldst.
InMI?s I'MrlTajIor »i>ent Sunday at her home

The Coltene students haie fiwlv patronized
the amateur photographers last "week. They
must luic :i goodly collection of f.ilr maids.

U-ist WrdnrMlay the College Hijojcd a ilsltfrom Dr Cryor.
Mr. Olhcr and a friend took dinner with .Miss

Lottie on S.ibbath.
Weinucli rnjoieil the nralse meeting held In

the church last h'rlda> afternoon. It Is our dc-
MnMlmlvctoo may IIH\C n shnro In the LTtat
noikof et.ingrlldni; thenorM.

Letter List.
List o( Ictlvrs remaining uncalled for In the

post oftt<." at Albert Ua. Kreeborn Count j.
Minnesota, for the week cndiuR Oct. 18. 185«:

OKMLKIIK-N'S
r s Allan.
Pl i l i in Abbe.
It i: l l i tc t ia>ck,
I ' lLinsenKlrkeniark.
.1 tl MtchfleM.
NlK Olscn.

[.1ST.
Daniel lilvrn.
('has Huberts.
C A Sadler.
II I. Thomas.
Orln «'i,|(.rs,
Geo II \ \ r l K h t ,

I.U>IKS' r.isr.
Miss Amu oiven. I

I'.i:llf\ f.illlMc tar .-my ot (h« auvte letters
wi l l plc.iM-».i> "aiUiTilswl," Klvlne dale of list.
To olit.iln :i(l\rrttseil Inters will cost 1 cent

II. O. llAUK.M.SS. J'.M.

l>rimlirnncN«-I.!>|ilnr ffnuit-Iii All
Mir World Tlirre I» Itut OIK-fun-.

Dr. llainc-.' <;olili>n ^iicclflr.
I t c a u l t e K l t r i i l n a c u p ol IIM or colfrv with-

out the knowledge ol the person uiuluK It.etiect-
mi::i>|iftHl) taut prnnnneiit cure. Klielher (lie
IMI len i l s a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wrrck. Thou-Miids ot drunkards h.ui- hrcn
cured «ho haM- l.ikcn the (inldcu ftpecltlcln
tl l i ' l r coffee wl lhou t their knon!ei!Ko, »uil tinl.iy
bellcn- tln-y ijii!t ilrlnklnc ul tliejr unn Irtv
w i l l . .No lurinfu! fllect results Irom its mlmlH-
Istr.itloii. Cures KU,iriintrcd. Send for i-trculir
anil f u l l particulars. Address In confidence
tlohleu s.pwtlie Co , lg.Mtace.St., Cincinnati . O

Thu latest and most practical Instrument for (be
purpose of

Elrrlne Hitters.
This remedy is becemliiK so well known and

so popular as lo need no special menllc.i, . All
olMlP-uwlJi lrcl lIC Ilium sliiK !«e same
K ot praise A purer medicine does not ex-

ist and It In Ktiirantred In do all that Is claimed
I.Iectric Itluers wil l cure all diseases of the
I.Krrnnd kldnejs. w i l l remove rimples. lions
Halt Ithruin ;ind other affections caused by Im-
Impure blood. Will drive Sl.ilitrla from the «%s-
lem and prevent us well as cure nil Malarl.il
felers I'or cure of HeadHClie. Constitution
anil Indigestion try Klectrlc Illiters. Knllre
s.itlsfrtrllon guaranteed or money refunded,
{•rice M cts anil Sl.Ou pur houie at I'.irker K
l.rlKfis drugstore.

Is Consumption Incurable.'
);«!<! the MIoKinc: Mr. C. II. Alorrls. xew-

ark. Ark ,sajs: "Was itonn w i t h Abscess ot
I KS, and friends and ph}slclans pronounced
mean Incurable Consumptive. IUii.ui t.ikln^
Dr. KliiK*^ New Discovery for consumpson, am
now mi my third uolllo, and able to oversee the
work ou m> Mrm. It Is the llnest mpnlclni-evernnile.

Jesse.Mlddlrwart. Decataur.Olilo. sass: "Hiid
It not been for Dr. Klnn'a Se* Discovery for
Cnnsllinulliill 1 would haveilled of I.linR Trou-
bles. WjstUen ui> b> doctors. Am now In
best of health " Trv It S.imple lu.nle free at
Parker & Itrls^s dniRstore.

VThen Baby was slct, w e gave her Castorta.
When she nas a Child, she cried for Castorta.
When Fhe became Miss, she clung to Costoria.
When tho had Children, she p" <= tbcm Castoria.

Resolved, that from our long acquaintance
wi th and knowledge of the .scholastic education
anil ability of 1'rot. C. W. !.c\ens, and consider-
ing the great service he has rendered Mils coun-
ty heretofore while perlornilng the duties of
county superintendent ol schools, and lull)
agreeing with him that the olllc<* ol coiintv su-
perintendent of schonls"b In no sense political,
anil that the ofllcc1 should tip removed from par-
ty politics." we heartily lndor>p him as .in in.
dependent candidate for the office of county su-
perintendent of schools, and earnestly recom-
mend all voters of this coiintv who are anxious
to promote tho cause oreducalloniii»l.iilv.inc«
the Interest of tho common schools of our
county to support him In his Independent can-
didacy for said olUcq.

W. S. CAI'.r.Y,
for sheriff, has been on the police force
of the city of Albert Lea for several
years, and is now chicf-of-police, and
has proven himself 10 be an honest,
able and efficient officer. With bis long
experience in similar duties and ac-
knwoledged ability and fitness, he will
fill the sheriff's office with credit to
himself and to the satisfaction of the
citizens of this county.

F. E. Pmrrs,
of Hartland, candidate for court com-
missioner, is a farmer, and also a teach-
er of long and successful experience, a
useful citizen of his community, inter-
ested and active in public affairs, and
every way worthy of a place on the Al-
liance ticket.

C. J. KEXEVA.V,
of Oakland, candidate for county com-
missioner for his district, is the secre-
tary of the County Alliance, a leading
farmer of his town, and will be an efli-
clcnt and useful member of the county
board.

0. Q. SLOCUM,
candidate for county commissioner for
the district comprising the 'city of Al-
l>ert Lea. is one of the best nominations
that could have been made. Ills thor-
ough familiarity with all the affairs of
both the county and city, gained by his
experience as county auditor and his
long service ns member of the city
council cannot fall to make him the
most competent man In tho city for
that position.

Nick IIi-mlnHif.
Loose's lied Clover Pills run' Sick Headache
l>ysprpsi.i. Imi|gesilnn. Constipation. I!5c per
box. :, bines for 81. For salt- liv

rAltlJl'.R «: nitlCCS.

" Here is a corset that—
well; wear it three weeks and
bring it back and get your
money again if it isn't exactly
what you want in every par-
ticular."

That is what you will hear
at the store about one corset
—no other—Ball's.

It means that 'Ball's corset
is right for nine women in
ten.

The store has a primer on
Corsets for you.
Cmcttao CORSCT Co.. cucago and New York.

• IF YOU WANT

Natural Expression
IK YOU WANT

IF YOU WANT

Elegant Finish!
-"Su'l falnslakinr Work.

ne»t Improvements and

if.

Imiucnily one (.y« „ |uulll| u> ue near-tlcbted
while the other may be tar-sighted. Tin Import?

auco of muni- each »•>» separately will be
reudlly uuder&lood. This

O I? 'A1 O »I K T K K
It w arranged that Uie'rxact focus of: leui required

for each eye can be ascertained

WITHOUT GUESS WORK,
Or contusltix Hie sight, by experimenting wltb dif-
ferent giasu-9, as is usually tlio custom. Bo not fall
to have jour *yts tested with thin Instrument
whether you are wearing glasses or not. Toll In-
sirunient Is now In ukc by us.

No Charge for Examination,
And In connection \ \ j i l i it uc keep a large assort-

ment Of t l tC fill4"ll

Spect stoles,
• that am made.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,
A splendid MOCK lor UMS or lor lilithday, Wcddlnc and ol!n r pri-sents. liepalrlni; warranted.

"I^lTpj'Siji |-T,«^ I-TTV _«i_ CyiTHJ'XT'^sW'•»-»••-'*g»g-«.j<CT.M^i^ c*C S* JL JtLtxiAj.^1.

Our Store Takes the Lead,
Other Dealers are seeking in vain
for something to equal the demand
which our Fall stock is creating.

Our Boots and Shoes are made
of the best known kinds of leather,
and are put together in the strong-
est and most durable way.

\Vo make a specialty of Kino Footwear. Ladies
should note this pleasant fact. Special Offerings at
Discount Prices—?, days only—during the Fair. Don't
forget us.

kelson & Sorenson.
Im.p>oi?tarLt to

That we arc already stocked up with

John Deere PLOWS,
David Bradley Plows,

And with an Extensive Supply of Guns and Ammunition. We can
satisfy the wants of all Sportsmen.

You m.ike mistake if you buy before examining our
Stock. None better and our prices are at the lowest notch. Just
about now trv our Unrivalled New Process

VAPOR STOVES!
They cannot be be:tt. A car-load of Garland Stoves right from the
factory, and more on the way. They lead the world; everybody
knows it. Gtease and Oil, Belting", Lace Leather, Packing—all
Supplies for Threshers. Come and talk with us for Bargains.

.T JP. WOIILIITJTER & CO.

What is
••""WvxSXN ,̂ -.-.. «„•>,<- v »-. . , ,CASTORIA

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xnrcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Parcsorie, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrisliness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures .Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
nnd bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Caa*
toria is tho Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
• " Ctstoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-
dren. Mothers liaTO repeatedly told mo of Its
good effect upon their children."

Dn. O. C. Osoooc,
Lowell. Mam.

" CastoriA Is tho best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tho day 1.1 not
far distant vhen mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and UM Cistoria in-
stead of the varlousquock nostrums which arc
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thorcby sending
them to premature grwes."

DR. J. F. KotcozuMc,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It ossuperlortoanyprwcrfpUon
known to me."

n. A. Axcm,lC.D.,
Ill So. OHoMSt., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our phrsldona In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of Uwlr experi-
ence In their outside practice with Cattoria,
and although TO only hate among our
medical supplies what Is known a> regular
products, jet we are free to confess that ttw
merits of Castoria has won a* to look with
favor upon It."

U.NITID IIOSNTAL 1HD DlSKMalT,
Boston, Mass.

AUBI C. Surra, Prrt.,

Tn* CeatAor CoapMty, 77 Murray Street, K«w Y«rk Ottf,

Blacksmithing, Horseshoeing, and Plow Work
ThfmnVlng and Repairing of WdlT«.I»»8p*eialtr.

-.-.-, iNEWSPAPERl


